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University President Visits Rolla Campus 
. . h with Mrs. Baker I Dr. John C. Weaver. pres ident and Le::\loine Skinner , SI. LouIs. noon lunc eon
f 
faCld t wives. 
of the Cniversity of ;\lissourI . ::\lrs . Weaver was guest at a and a group 0 Y 
UMR CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE 
Meeti ng wit h Dr. Weaver, during his visit here March 3 are 
bers of the executive group of the UMR Centennial Committee. 
~he; are from left: Paul Dowling , James J . Murphy, Dr. Weaver, 
Dr. Walter Remmers, and Raymond O. Kasten. 
visited the campus of U:'I IR Fri-
day , March 3. 
While on campus, Dr. \"eaver 
presided at a meeting of the fac-
ulty and met with various other 
Un iversity groups. 
Dr. \"eaver had lunch with the 
execut ive group of the Centennial 
Committee. Out-of-town mem-
bers who were present were J ames 
J. Murphy. I. Louis, chairman 
of the committee: Paul Dowlifi!4 
St. Louis; Ray Kasten , Ray town. 
president of the Alumni Associa-
tion' and Dr Walter Remmers. 
Tuc~on, Ariz . . Also in a ttendance 
were Chancellor l\l erl Baker , Gen . 
L. R. Cochran , execut ive director 
of the Centennial Program , F. C. 
Edwards. Dr. Dudley Thompson. 
W. W. Stevens. Prof. J. P. Gov-
ier , and J. D. Wollard of Ui\ IR . 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI PRESIDENT 
Dr. John C. Weaver, presiden t of the University of Missouri, 
addresses a meeting of the faculty during his v isit here March 3. 
( 
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UMR DO· S · t Research Center ,~-Yort ratono oele Y To Be Completed Thirteen Floats 
To Partici pate 
lone 364.99( In Annual Parade Perform in Combined Concert B~h,N"~~ !~~~~~~Kh The group has been active ever by the conte,n po rary Eng lis h CO,I, - f A capaCity crowd filled the ball-
r oom of the Student Union on 
February 28th to hear the UMR-
ROT C Concert Band and the Fort 
Wood Oratorio Society in a joint 
progra,n . The evening concert was 
the fil'st ti,ne that the two groups 
had appeared together. The con-







Only six more days remain be-
fore the wildest party weekend 
ci the year once again engulfs the 
[nivmi ty of Missouri at Rolla 
campus. The coronation of St. 
Patrick 's Queen of Love ana 
Beauty will be hei r! Friday nigh t 
at 8 p. m. , before the beginning 
of the Coronation Ball. Chairs 
will be set up in the aTmory to 
seat the school and local digni-
taries and the audience. The St. 
Pat's Board will be dressed in 
tuxedos. The junior member from 
tach organization will escort th p 
organization 's queen candidate. 
Following an intermission , the 
,liners and their dates will enjoy 
the music of Ernie Fields and his 
orchestra. 
Saturday morning at 10 a. m .. 
the 1967 St. Pat 's parade wi ll be-
gin, led by St. Patrick himself 
and his queen. Thirteen float, 
will participa te this year a long 
with other attractions includin f! 
the school's Pershing Rifles, the 
JIilitarv Band from Fort Leonard 
Irood , - three equestrian units 
from Roll a , Salem , and :\ ewburg. 
and the Springfield and Rolla 
Shriners ::\10tor Patrol. The par-
ade will be longer this year, start-
Ing at the old football field and 
ending at the Student Union. The 
sacred green stri pe will once again 
be painted down Pine Street 
ready to accept the homage pai d 
by loyal ::\Iiners. 
Sa turday afternoon, after tht 
Knighting Ceremony, the Parker 
Hall-Fulton H all parking lot will 
be the scene of an outdoor dance 
to the music of the Astronauts. 
The dance will be held in the 
StUdent Union Ballroom if the 
Weather is bad . Finally , Saturday 
night, the Armory will vibra te to 
the sounds of the Buckinghams. 
1'rophys for the winning floats 
I\ill be presented a t this dance . 
The 77 member band, directed 
by D avid L. Oakley, opened the 
progra,n with the St. AnthollY Di-
vertlinento, a four ,novement work 
for winds by Josef Haydn based 
on the "Sr. Anthony Chorale, " 
and old and well known tune . 
This was followed by Pageant, a 
,nodern work for hand by Vin-
cent Persichetti, an American Co,n-
poser. The highlight of the band 's 
presentation was the playing of 
La Fiesta Aiexicana, co,nposed by 
Miss ouri born H. O wen Reed. 
The 60 voice Oratorio Society 
is di..rected by J. Richard Verduin , 
who founded the group at Fort 
Wood in 1961 under the aus pices 
of the chaplainS of Fort W ood . 
Campus 
By J ohn Williams 
Now that the second semester 
is under w-Jy, the first round of 
quizzes is nearly over , and every-
one is fairly settled in their courses 
and has some extra time to be-
come interested in some o f the 
fine organizations that ar e avail-
able and in need of ,nembers . A 
partial list of these was published 
last Septe,y,ber in the Miner , how-
ever many students, especially 
freshmen, may have been reluctant 
to join organizations for fear of 
taking on too much. In my opin-
ion, now is the ideal tinle for 
th e freshman specifically, and other 
students in general, to broaden 
their outlook and start to look 
since and performs four or five poser, Benja,n in Britten. Oth tr Building or Graduate Center or 
f wOl·ks wlll'eh th~ soc I'~ty p~l'for ,n- Materi.l. R esea rch, as it is official-concerts each year, consisting 0 , , , d f 
k E . 11' ed included Martin Shaw's II"llh ly calhl, will he rea y or oc-major choral wor s. speCla y un - cupancy by the Fall Semester. The 
Pressive was Re;'oice Iii the Laillb (Continued From Page 2) d 
com pletio n and acceptance ate is 
, set /01 Augu.t 14, with the dedi-
ROTC BAND PERFORMS 
The Fort Wood Oratorio Society performs wi th the UMR-ROTC 
Band in the Bollroom of the Student Union. 
cati(,n being October 28 o r 29. 
The total COS t of the new ad· 
dilioll to the U lIIR campus is one 
million , one-hundred and twelve 
th uusand dollars. The funds for 
the recent structure were acq uired 
f r Ll ,1, two sources; one being 
S750 ,000 flO,n the 1963 Legis -
lAt ive Appropr iation for s pace Sci-
ence and Research and the Uni-
vers ity of Missouri. The second 
source was a grant of $342,000 
fr om the Office of Education, title 
two pr ogram. 
The fac ulty that will occupy the 
new b uild in g will consist of five 
senior investigators, ten associate 
researcher s, thr ee POSt doctorate 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Clubs Represent Wide Interests 
for that "s omething extra " that 
college offers . The local cinema , 
billiard halls, and intramural ac-
tivities are fine for recreation , but 
th e career-oriented engineering 
student sh o uld b egin to sea rch his 
chosen field o ut s ide of th e text , 
try and find out what it w ill be 
like in industry and deter mme de-
finitely if the original vocational 
choice is still the desired field of 
study. 
For the benefit of the fresh -
man particularly, I would like to 
review so,ne of these organizations 
that are open to second semester 
freshmen and how to proceed to 
join the,n . 
First of all, one of the ,n ost 
important organizations one can 
join is his depart,nenral o rgani -
zatio n. Many depart ,nents span-
s or .Inore than one organization 
in their department such as Me-
chanical Engineering sponsors the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
(SAE ), American Society of Me-
chanical Eng ineers (ASME ), and 
the American Soc iety of T ool and 
Manufacturing Engin eers 
(ASTME). These organizations 
meet once or twice m o nthly, of-
fer subscriptions to magazines and 
literature at reduced rates that have 
interesting material in your cUlTi-
cu lu,n . The ,neetings feature gues t 
s peakers, Ii I.ns, and num ero us 
fi eld trips . 
They certainly help one to see 
how materhd that is being studied 
is d pplicd in ind ustry, therefore, 
everyone ,hould make a ser ious 
effort to join his departmental or -
gan ization and take an active in-
teres t in its alIa irs . Watch the daily 
bullet in for mteting time and place 
dnnou ncements and merely attend 
the ",eet ing. Then , if interested , 
jo ining and a pp lying for mem-
bersh ip is the next step. 
Jf your grades as a first se-
,nesler fresh man were 3.5 or bet-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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UMR to Hold Science Fair 
For South Central Counties 
Combi ned Con cert 
(Continued From Page 1) 
« l'oiw for of Slilgillg. Titcomb 's 
Behold NOIIJ, [l<ll'·e the Lorr/, and the 
Welsh Melody Let A// Thli{~J ,\ 'W' 
Lilllilg. 
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UPTOWN THEA THE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOpt 
111 11 111111111111111111 111 1111 11111 111 111 11111 111 11 1111111111111111 11111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Ma r. 9.11 
blorR 
The eleventh annual South Cen-
tral Missouri Science Fair will be 
held at the Un ivers ity at Rolla 
April 14 and 15. 
The event, spons ored by 
U.M.R., the Rolla Daily News, 
Lebanon Daily Record, Washing-
ton Missourian, and West Plains 
Quill, is 0 I' e n to students in 
grades 10 through 12 in the 59 
high schools in the 18-county 
South Central Missouri Region. 
In conneaion with the Fair, an 
open house will be held on Sat-
urday morning ['·om 8 to noon 
for prospective students, their par-
ents, high school teachers, and 
counselors. All departments of in-
struction and administrative of-
fices will be open to anSwer ques-
tions of interest to college-bound 
students. 
For their entries in the fair, 
students ,nay prepare as individual 
or group projects, exhibits on sci-
entific principles or applications of 
those principles in the areas of bi-
ology, chemistry, mathe,natic, and 
co,nputer science, physics, earth 
sciences, space sciences, and engi-
neering. 
Awards will be made in each 
division and the student with the 
entry judged most outstanding will 
receive an all-expense paid trip to 
the National Science Fair to be 
held in t-lay in San Francisco. A 
Science Fair Scholarship to U.M.R. 
will be awarded to a sen ior on 
the basis ofscholarshipandfinanci-
al need. Standards for judging 
are creative ability, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, skill, clari-
tyand tiradlaric value. 
Exhibits are to be set up fro", 
F! a. m. to I p. m. Friday in the 
Nationd Guard Ar,nory with 
judging from 3 to 5 p. m. Ex-
hibits will be on display from I to 
3 p. m. and fro,,, 6 to 9 p. ,n o 
Friday and fro,\1 8 until 2 p. m . 
on Satw-day. Awards will be an-
nounced at 2 p . ,no on Saturday. 
Registration blanks and more 
i11[orl1lat ion Ii.lay be obtained froln 
high school science teachers or the 
director of the event, Dr. Charles 
A. Johnson, professor of ",athe-
Inatics, 203 Harri s Hall , Unive r-
sity of Missouri at Rolla, Rolla , 
Missouri. Entry blanks ,nust be 
received by Dr. J ohnson before 
April 6. 
Counties included in the South 
Central area are Camden, Craw-
ford, Dent , Douglas, Franklin, 
Gasconade, H owell, Laclede, 
Mari es, O regon, Osage, Ozark, 
Phelps, Pulaski, Shannon, Texas, 
Washington, and Wright. 
Both groups combined to pe r -
for,n Fill/(lIIdl{1 by J ean Sibelius as 
the closing number. A joint con-
cert by the twO groups is being 
planned for next year at about 
the san1e tinle, 
The band presented a concert 
in the evening of March 2nd at 
J ohn F. H odge High School in 
St. James, wi th all sa les from tic-
kets going to the St. J ames High 
School Band. 
In May, sponsored by the RO-
TC and the Student Council, the 
band will p resent two concerts 
and perfor,n in two parades as 
a part of the Cotton Carnival in 
Me,nphis . 






Friday, March 17 
St. Pat arrives on a Hand Car at ;\l outrav's 
R eception for St. Pat's at l\ Ioutray's -
Contests at Lions Park 
Queen 's Coronation at Armory 
Ernie Fields ancl His Orchest ra prov iding music fo r 
the Corona t ion Ball 
'The Quiller 
·MemorandUm' 
George Segal & Alec Guinness 
Sun. Thru Thurs. Ma r. 12.16 
Sunday Continuous from 1 P. rn 
'Kiss the Girls and . 
Make Them Die' 
Michael Connors & 
10 Ci 








Dorothy PrOVine d 
el'l Gar 1 
STARTING FRIDAY, MARCH~ ed a tot~ 
'The Great Race' oslone 
lal secane 
11 11111111111111 111 1111 1111111 1111 1111 11 1111 11111111111 11111111111111111 Irhile dl 
Louis Cr 
RITZ THEATRE usc and 
MOVIES IN WIDE SCREEN 1. Their I 
hands of 
11 111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 11 11111 1111 11 111 1111111111111111. 
Thurs. Thru Mon. Ma r. 9. 13 ~ team 0 
Admission: Adu lts 75c 
Not Recommended for Child ren 1 
'Arrivederci Baby' 'T 
Tony Cu rtis & • 
Rosa nna Schia ffino 
Tues., Wed. Mar. 14.15[ t } 
Presiden t Weaver Enters 





Saturday, March 18 
Painting of green st ripe down Pine Street 
Parade featuring St. Pat ancl His Queen 
Kni ghti ng Ceremony at Old Football Fielcl 
Open Air Dance On Parke r Hall Parking Lot featuring 
The Astronauts 
Admission: Ad u lts 75c 
'The Moon Is Blue' II. Geza 
Wil liam Holden & David Niven ter at the 
1I11I11I11 11 111 111 1I11 11 1I11111111111111I1111illlllll lll lll llll lllll:1I rin Viburr 
hwtMiss 
9-1 D a nce at the Armory featuring The Buckingnams an ,lIustr: 
l' and mil 
"BEHOLD A PALE HORSE" 
President John C. Weover receives 0 Scabbard and Blade 
membership saber from Cadet Captai n Thomas E. Hays. UMR 
Choncellor Merl Baker observes the presentatio n. 
The film 's masterful crossing 
of the lives of three men, vio-
lently different in a ll respects, 
an d prov ides crackling drama 
against the background of post-
revo lutionary Spa in. Grego ry 
Peck stars as the ag ing loyalist 
guerril la who has grown tired 
of being an exi led but legend-
ary hero. Anthony Quinn plays 
the smug police captain w ho 
has sworn to capture Peck , 
dead or a live. Omar Shariff 
plays the young priest w ho d is-
likes most everything about 
Peck but sets out to save his li fe 
w hen he appeors to be trapped 
by Quinn in Spa in. The shows 
are at 2:30, 5:00, 7:00 p. m. , 
Sunday, Marc h 12, in the Stu-
dent Un ion Ball room . 
University of Mis souri Presi-
dent John C. Weaver was initiated 
into the University of Missoud at 
Rolla Company B, 16th Reginlent, 
National Society of Scabbard and 
Blade, F rid a y evening, 3 March 
1967. 
Scabbard and Blade is a Na-
tional Mil ita r y H onor Society 
whose members believe that mili-
tary service is an obligation of 
citizenship and that the greater op-
portunities afforded college men 
for the study of militaI Y science 
places upon thelli certain respon~i 
bilities as citizens. ~lembcrs arc 
selected by election only and are 
chosen fro,,, outstanding ROTC 
Advanced Course cadet officers and 
me,nbers of the University aca-
demic faculty who have shown a 
continuing and lasting interest in 
the military affairs of the Univer-
sity and an inter~t in prolrloting 
the cause of a sound national de-
NOTICE! 
Applications to take the 
EIT Exam may be picked 
up at the C. E. Office and 
must be returned by March 
22. 
fense. 
Cadet Captain Thomas E. Hays , 
Captain of Co,npany B, 16th Regi-
ment, was assisted by Cadet 
Colonel Michael S. Clayton, Cadet 
Brigade Commander; and Cadet 
Lieutenant Lynn E. Meinershagen 




Le Mans and G. T. o. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!! 
• Small or No Down Payment 
• Deferred Payments a s law as $25 month ly 
until on the job 
• 5% Interest 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn ' t Have a Tiger 
for You . . . 
TRY THE ZOO!! 
,..--------------------------_ Ore Disl 
Want a Good Place to Eat? 
TRY 
Whitey's Restaurant 
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent 
FEATURING FINE FOODS 
Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to l OP. M. Sun. Thru Thurs. 
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Friday and Saturday 
led out t 
r,n the S\\ 
Ililanilerou 
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ATIENTION MINERS! ! 
Blades Now Has Bass Wee juns 
For 
Men and Women 
QUALITY SHOES 
Open Friday Till 8:00 P. M. 
907 Pine Street Rolla, Missouri 
nining lev( 
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~ RIMY, MARCH 10, 1967 
';~~~; UMR Debate Team Ranked High New Semester Standards 
::,~:~': rn State Tournament at Cape S~?,~~'~r ~r P:~~"~d~~'~ tL" B. 
THE MISSOURI M INER PAGE 3 
cu toffs and ratification of by· Oetting associa te professor of 
~ IllOt The Ui\IR Debate Team jour· and Bob Jorda n a lso deba ted in ter ling se rved as judge in the de· laws were the main items of busi. mechanIcal engineering. Grade-
& AI andU! ~)'ed to Cape .Girardeau last the junior division . Their over· bates a nd as judge in the Indio ness at the secon d Missouri Beta point cutoffs for each class were 
~Guin~ riday for compet ition 111 the an· all reco rd wa s two wi ns a nd three vidua l Oratory Finals. chapter meeting o f T a u Beta P i as follows: first and second se-
s. •• ~ Jal ~lissou r i Associa ti on of Col· losses, a lthough they did ha ve honorary engineering assoc iation mes ter seniors having completed 
'Olis Mar.ltl! ge Speech Directors D ebate higher speaker ra tings than the The Ui'lR D ebate Team is fi · presided over by president D on 75 % of the required 143 hours 
,. Jiron. l p ou rnament. Two members of team of Gardner and " ·hit e. na nced by both the Student Shank. Other new officers fo r . fo r graduation , first semester _ 
lIt S and '~ Ie team tied for second place \volfsberger and Jordan defeated Co uncil and the school adminis· the spr ing semester inc Iud e 3.00, second semester _ 2.979: 
e The , ld retu rned home with three teams from \\"illi am Jewell Col· trat ion. The :vliner debaters Wayne Hopkins, vice president: second semester juniors having 
's & III D~ ,rtificates of excellence for de· lege and from Southwest Baptist nex t plan to a ttend the 1\ational Tom Sears , corresponding seere. completed 62.5 0/0 of the required 
Doroth Hing ef fort s in the junior divi· College . Open Debate Tournament in tary: Tom Meek , recording sec. 143 hours _ 3.40: first semester 
Y Pro' l on . East St. Lou is. [llinois on :\f a rch reta ry : Dennis Greer, treasurer : juniors ha ving completed 500/0 of ~ Steve Gardner and "ViII White Both tea ms a lterna ted to de· 3 1. a nd Harold Scheli ne , cataloger. the required 143 hours _ 3.75. 
' MARCH, )sted a tota l of four victories bate the a ffirmative and the neg· These requirements include the 
eat Race' (ains t one defeat on their way ative s ide of the resolution: That R II P £ G upper one fifth of the senior class 
11111 ' that second place tie. Gardner the United States shou ld substan· 0 a ro e ssor I-ven a nd the upper one eighth of the 11111111111111111111 
ld White defeated teams from tially reduce it s fo reign policy junior class based on 143 hours 
HEATHE Louis University , Southwes t commitments. for graduation. 
IIIDESC I apt ist, and Sou theas t M issouri Award £or Achl-evement The chapter will elect electees 
RE&\ .ate. Their only defeat came at T he debaters were accom pan· in a meeting on March 8 . A 
1II1111
11
11 11 1111111 11111U • Ie hands of Northeas t M issouri ied On their trip to Cape Girar· smoker to introduce electees to 
1 M .ate. deau by M r . William Oesterling. A UM R profesoor wi ll be li sted troductory messages by the hon· act ive members will be held in 
. ar.9., The team of Bob Wolfs berger facult y rep resentative . Mr. Oes· in the 1967 ed it ion of "Outstand. orable Arthur ]. Goldberg a nd the Student Union , March 22. 
Adu lts 7S, ing Young M en of America. " Leona rcI Bernstein . will be pub· Electee week wi ll start April 7 
fed for Childl! Dr. Bill L. Atch ley , associa te li shed in May. and end Friday, April 14 with 
~rci Baby' n Kzs· varsanyz· Speaks professor of engiCleering mech- Dr. Atchley, who joined the the electee examination . T he 
1I r_ a nics is among approximately UM R faculty in June, 1957, as forma l initiation will be the fol. 
sanna SchiaH;. 10,000 young men , age 21 to 3 5, inst ructor in engineering me- lowing afternoon with an initia. 
--- .4 V· AI ME ill· chosen throughout the country chanies , holds B. S. and M . S. de- tion banquet at the Thomas Jef. 
Mar I ~, If t ~~ lrst 1'~ eellng for the honor. The men , selec ted grees in civil engineering from ferson Hall in the evening. The 
Adults 7S, . by a national board of ed itors, UMR and a P h . D . degree from last two meetings of the semester 
I BJ were chosen for their ou tstanding Texas A and M University . include elections and installation 
In S ue' Dr. Geza Kisvarsanyi was the lu lhl' a:: ",eathl'r ore harbor 01 achieve ment in their respective H e is a member of the pro fes- of officers for the 196 7 fall se. 
& Da vid N'" ,eaker at the firs t ,neeting of the ,'\,lrvik in Nor way fo r export. The fie lds. The annual listing is spon- siona l societ ies, the Ameri can So· mester. 
1IIIIIIIIIilllllllll llilim 'ar in Viburnum of the A.LM .E. Kiruna mines are in the front lines so red by the Montgomery, Ala- ciety for Engineering Education , r------------., 
)utheast Missow-i Subsection . H e of advance,nent in automation and bama J unio r Chamber of Com. American Society of Civi l Engi. 
lVe an illustrated talk on the ge· mechanization of underground merce. neers, Sigma Xi, and a social fra . 
. ogy and mining at the Kiruan mines . The book , which includes in . te rnity , Sigma N u. Civic activi-
NOTICE 
----- on Ore District in Sweden . He ties include membership in the 
M- · ~ ~ - f S k Lions Club a nd the First Metho· Jintl'u out the close si."i~arity 
SIX DAYS LEFT 
t? ~twt:en the Swedish and fi l i~souri 
)n-titaniferous maglrlatic inj ec-
)n types of iron depos its . 
Issourl s ~lle to pea dis t Church of Rolla. 'TIL ST. PAT'S! 
'ant 
escen! 
Modern mining technology in· 
ude computerised control of rail 
,uiage, X·ray fluorescence s pec· 
Dlneters for aut omatic analyses 
n. Thru Thuls. iron and phosphorus content 
atu rdoy . the ore; radal contru: 01 or e 
ns; a central hOisting building 
--_. ,nraining 10 ore hoists, the larg. 
Governor Wa rren E. Hearnes of M issouri will give the principal 
ad :i ress a t the IUllcheon to be held April 18 immed iately fo llowing the 
inauguration of J ohn C. Weaver as presiden t of the University 01 
l'vIi ssouri . 
Dr. R aymond Peck , chairman of th", inaugural committee, sa id 
the luncheon will be presided over by James A. F inch , Jr. , judge of 
the Supreme Court of Missouri and former president of t he Board of 
Curators . 
BAXTER'S 
CUT RATE LIQUOR 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
CHAMPAGNE 
Special Prices on Case Buying! 
Telephone 364-2004 
--_. t in the world; paved ramps to 
mining levels for rubb er tire 
wic; undergr ound cafeterias and 
sting rooms for the miners. The 
iirunavaa ra 111ine is the largest 
The lu ncheon wi ll be held at Rothwell Gy mnasium where faci li ties 
can be set up to accommodate seve ral hunclred gues ts . 
Highway 63 East Rolla, Missouri 
RS !! 
ldergro und iron mine in the 
le'lUns jrld producing 20m illion metric 
ns of high grade or e per year. 
.rge part 01 the ore i, hauled 
University Dames 
To Meet Monday 
The University Dames will 
meet i\I onday, March 13 at 7:30 
p. m. in the Student Union Ba ll· 
room. The program is Oile which 





FREE DAY TO BE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 28 
SCHOOL WILL RESUME 
AT 7:30 A. M. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
Mr. F. E. Smith of Sou thwest· 
ern Bell T elephone will speak on 
" The Role of the \\,i fe in the 
Business World Toclay. " His 
comments will be on how the wife 
can be of benefit to her husband 
in hi s new position. This is in· 
cleed a timely topic for all D a mes. 
New Official UMR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 





for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 










CERAMICS, PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 
INTERVIEWS 
TUESDAY, MAR. 21 
Appointments should be made 
in advance through your 
College Placement Office 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER .. . POWER rOR PROPULSION · POWER rOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. 
CURRENT UTILIZATION S I NClU[)'i'"A"lRCRAfT. M ISS ILES, SPACE HHICl[S. MARINE AND INDUSTftlAL APPLICATIONS • 
• 
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President J ohnson, as you know , keeps magnanimously offer ing 
to stop bombing North Vietnam. If i\I r. Ho Chi i\Iinh will just prom-
ise to do something nice for us in return. 
To check on the progress of this latest bold stroke in American 
diplomacy, r dropped over to the State Department for a cha: with 
i\Ir. Homer T. Pettibone, Deputy Assistant Curator of Peace Feelers. 
I found him open ing a long, narrow package labeled. "Peace 
Feeler - Do Kot Crush" H e examined its contents with a frown . 
" -as it a response to the President 's offer ? 
" It appears so," said ~Ir. Pettibone. " They say here that if 
we will stop bombing them , they will unconditiona ll y promise to stop 
shooting down our aircraft wit h Russian-built SAM miss il es. " 
* * *' * 
lIarvelous. I said. Kothing 's angered us more than their unfa ir 
use of SAi\I missi les against our planes. But what of conventional 
anti-aircraft guns? 
"Oh, they've a lready agreed to stop firing those if we 'll ha lt t he 
bombing. Nor will they challenge us with i\IIGs. Say, thi s is new . 
If we stop bombing them, they pledge to stop accusing us of causing 
widespread civilian casualties." 
That sounds important , I said. l'\othing 's given us a worse black 
eye in the world press than these accusations they keep ma king. 
"It could be the breakthrough we 've been looking for ," agreed 
Mr. Pettibone thoughtfully. " And then again it cou ldn 't. Let 's see 
what else is in their package." 
He shook the cardboard container over his desk and sorted 
through the pieces that fell out. " Ah. " he sa id , "t hey 'll now agree to 
stop installing so much sewer pipe. " 
Sewer pipe? 
" It looks like sewer pipe, but we happen to know they 're using 
it for ai r raid shelters. I see they've also tossed in some specifics. If 
we'll stop bombing their oi l storage depots. they 'll stop sending clouds 
of black smoke up to 20,000 feet. " 
A help in smog control, I said. 
"And if we 'll stop bombing the ir bridges, they 'll stop rebu ilding 
them in four hours." 
A constant frustration to our mili tary , I sa id. These sounded like 
major concessions. 
" Yes, we knew our po licy of force would bear fruit ," said Mr. 
Pettibone proudly. " And now if we 'll stop bombing them. t hey're 
wi lling to promise to stop being bombed ." 
* * *' *' 
\Yhat more could we ask , I said jubi lantly. Peace was just around 
the corner. As soon as he delivered the news to the Wilite House . 
" I 'm afraid there 's no point in that ," said Mr. Pettibone, stamp-
ing the package " File for R efe rence" and tossing it in a broom closet. 
" Oh, I realize their concessions look good on the surface ." he 
explained. " But how do we know they're sincere?" 
Traffic Safety Provides 
Three Courts of Appeal 
BY JIM PUNTCH 
~Iiners who receive tickets for traffic violations have three courts 
of appeal , according to J ohn A. T yron. Director of Traffic Safety. 
The first court is comprised of a student committee . Students 
on this committee have to pass certain requirements. slIch as having 
a driver's license , and never having been on probation. A student re-
ceiving a ticket , and wishing to appeal it , can fill out a petition to 
appear before the board. \Yhen the board convenes , about once a 
month, the student appears before the board and appea ls hi s case. 
The board has the power to grant or deny the petition. 
If the student board denies his appea l the student may then 
petition the faculty Traffic Safety Committee. Once a.gain the board 
has the power to grant or deny the student's appeal. 
Should the student have his appeal rejected again, he may appeal 
to the administration to have his ticket revoked, but very few students, 
after having been turned down by both the student and faculty board. 
ever follow this course of action . All of the student's appeals are 
handled within the Cniversity. 
Traffic tickets are given out for such offenses as: parking on 
Cniversity lots without a permit , parkin!, in restricted areas, parking 
so that you block a sidcwilk. or failing to display a certificate of 
vehicle registration. Students can also be ticketed for movin!, viola-
tions such as speeding. while on Cniversity property. 
Since its inception three years ago, the student board has proved 
to be a fair and impartial judge on its fellow students . On petitions 
brought before them last year the s tudent board granted 64 and re-
jec ted 10. The faculty committee gra nted 20. and rejected 26 of the 
petitions appealed to them. 
The Traffic Safet,· 0 f f ice 
Graduate Center 
Offers Variety 
Of New Facilities 
(Co ntinued From Paf!,e 1) 
appoinlees, and s ixty graduale :, lLl -
dent s . 
The facilities and new eq uip-
ment that will be available with 
the completion of the new build-
ing total to the amount of $300, 
000. The new equipment in-
cludes: Elecu-on Microscopes, in-
fared, ultraviolet, and mass spec-
trometers, ultra-high vacuume and 
x-ray deft-action facilities. The tota l 
Ooor spacecovering 30,000sq uare 
feet. 
The materials research program 
is a joint act ivity of the Ceramic, 
Chemical, and Metall urgical Engi-
neering, and the Chemistry, and 
Physics departments. 
The research progr am is de-
Signed to train students in inde-
pendent research alung with direct 
exposure to applied progra.;.s and 
progress. There are two objectives 
of the center 's pr ogram : techni-
cal and academical. 
The technical objectives are : 
1. Investigation of the phYSical-
chemical behavior of mater ials . 
2. Investigation of physical-
chemical changes resulting from 
envirollli,enral factors. 
3. Evaluation of and solutions 
to reliability limitations of ma-
terials behavior as employed by en-
gineers . 
T he academic objectives are to : 
1. strengthen the g raduate pro-
gra,ns of the UniverSity related to 
research. 
2. attract creative new faculty 
and graduate students to UMR . 
3. sti,nulate further campus-
wide faculty and student interests 
4. create and maintain an en-
vironment which pro,notes inter-
actions between the faculties and 
the students. 
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Joe Pad berg 
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Jim Puntch 
hands out from 7S to- 100 ticket s 
a month, but ~Ir. Tryon estimat-
ed that only about 20 ,/< of the 
students who could appeal their 
tickets do so. and that most tick-
ets are taken care of through hi s 
office. 
$ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE 
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursda y and till 9 on 
Friday and Saturday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
--
Free Day Gives Miners 
Longer Easter Vacation 
1'1'! r. Bernard Schweigert 
President, Student Counci l 
206 Studen t U nion 
University of Missouri at Roll a 












D ear Bernard: a busine5 
This letter is confirmation of the discussion which you and I ha~ r;r, kitC 
in my office on Thursday, February 23 , 196 7, concerning the requ~~ othka.;,P, 
of the Student Council that Tuesday, March 28, be designated as ill, "'mbda C 
floating free day for this academic yea r. '" II 
I agree whole hearted ly with you a nd the Counci l t ha t "the St ~. nationa Y 
den t Body should not suffer because of the action of less than on, lha Deita 
per cen t of the s tudents. " Nevertheless, the actions of a very fe~ Iished In 
have reflected on the vast majority of the Student body. It is en s among 
couraging to me that so many of our students have expressed in 11'01, ht of its ;: 
and deed the fact that they do not agree with the few a nd do nOI nd seho, 
condone their act ions. I icipates u 
It is sign ificant , to me, that the Student Council would go 01 I in the in 
record with the statement , " Present ly we are looking into methods o! ;-,. 
curbing such happenings in the future and will s trive to see that what 
haiJpened last fa ll will not repeat itself. " TAU KJ 
Mr. Sam Burton reports tha t , at Cha ncellor Baker 's request, hi 
has sought to determine " Whether the Student Council was makint Tau Kapp. 
appropriate plans for next year's H alloween activ it ies" a nd , in talkin; 1JlJ10unee 
with the Student Council President a nd committee chai rman , repol, 
that " They have recommended movi ng the burning oj the outholL'i 
to the intramura l athlet ic field. They also have recommended other 
activities be planned. The Student Council committee will use the 
ideas presented by the groups Chancellor Baker asked to consider tht 
matter. " Mr. Burton states, " I see no reason why the 'Free Da\ 
should not be granted." . 
It is my opinion that for the most part we have one of the fin~ t 
student bodies in this coun try . I believe that the attitudes and action; 
of the la rge majority of our students a re those of responsible and rna· 
ture cit izens. In par ticular, the efforts of the Student Council are com· 
jug 1967 









mendable , as are t hose of the frate rniti es also. fhis se,ne~ 
Accordingly, I have recommended to Chancellor Baker, and he 
has concurred , t hat the request of the Studen t Council be granted 
that is, Tuesday, March 28 be designated as a " free day" for thi; 
academic year. In this particula r case (not as a matter of gener~ 
policy) I have recommended also that the period beginning Monday. 
March 27, at 12: 30 p. m. be included in the " free day. " Thus, the 
nega tive hour rule wo uld not become effective for this holiday until 
7 :30 a. m. Wednesday, March 29. 
It is my understanding that you will assume the responsibility f~ 
advising s tudents via the Student Council a nd other student organiza· 
tions and will have a n announcement made in the " Miner. " 
Dear Student: 
A GOOD EQUATION: 
Sincerely, 
Dudley Thompson 
D ean of Faculties 
ST. PAT'S + GIRLS + WHEElS = FUN 
SCORE 100 
A POOR EQUATION: 
ST. PAT'S + C2 H' + WHEELS = FUN 
SCORE ? 
Good Scoring and a Fun Fi lled St. Pat's 
TRAFFIC SAFETY OFFICE 
r---------------------------------~ .----------------------------'--
One HOUR 
''fill/II TIn III n ''" 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
A. advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio. 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M . - 3 P. M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Officers have recently been elect-
:l for La,llbda Ch i Alpha soc ial 
aternity at UMR for the spring 
~ ,nester. T h ey are as follows: Gar-
I January, pr esident; T ed \Var-
~ n. vice president ; J ohn Munns, 
:creta ry; J a,nes Vang ilder , treas-
rer; Al Faenger , pled ge tr ainer; 
lick Edward s , l' u S h ch air ,na n; 
lelvin Sund er ,ileyer, ritu alist ; Joe 
1oore, house (i1anager ; Steve Row-
nd, bus iness representative; Bi ll 
arrar, k it c h en man , and B ill 
tfothka ,i'p, socia l chairman . 
Lambda Chi Alpha was organiz-
d nationally in 1909and U.M.R . 's 
.1pha D elta Zeta ch apter was es -
.b lished in 19 17 . T he fraternity 
sts amo ng its aims the develop-
lent of its ,nemb ers both social-
, and sch olastically. The chapter 
art ici pates in all campus functions 
ld in th e intramural athlet ic pro-
TAU KAPPA EPSILO N 
lau K appa Epsilon wou ld like 
an no unce its n ew officer s for 
)ring 1967. T hey are: President, 
,hn B. Mi tchell ; Vice PreSident, 
ick Pendergrass ; Secretary, Pau l 
Woley; Treasurer , Larry R ea-
m; IJlortes, B ill Stewart; H is-
,rian , Claude MaA'Well; Pledge 
rainer , Rich W inget ; Chaplain, 
het Moutr ie; Stew ard , Paul Eck-
1.'; and Assistant Pledge T rainer , 
ave Fan del. 
Th is se,nester T KE has initiated 
Ie lijen and has at p resent , seven 
edges . T he n ew in iri ares are :J ohn 
I,.,bert, R o n O rcurr, G eorge 
'enz, Greg Praznik, and D ennis 
efanic . O ur pledg es are : Rich 
urris , Carm Moehle, Ch art es 
'est, AI Mahanna, Paul Vaugh n , 
lOdy H ubbs, and Bill Kickmeyer. 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
Officers have recently been elect-
for D elta T au Delta soc ial fra-
'nity at UMR. They are as fol-
ur er. 
D elta Tau D elta, a socia l fra-
ternity at UMR, received irs char-
ter on this ca,npus th is year, when 
it became the 95th chapter (Ep-
s ilon Nu) of D elta Tau Delta in 
the United States. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
A new fr aternity h o use for Del-
ta S ig,na Phi, one of UMR 's 20 
social fraternities , was offiCially 
d edicated in ceremonies Feb. 19. 
Ab out 100 ,nembers of th e fra-
ter nity , faculty ,nembe r s, and 
guests arrended the dedication 
which p receded a lWlcheon. 
The new red brick house on 
R oute 3 w ill acco,n odate 72 ,nen 
in 36 double rOO,TIS . A r ound 
h ouse near the living q uaners pro-
vides a ,noder n dining roo m, 
chapter -recr eation rOOlD, and re-
cept ion room. 
Accord i ng to D r. Dudley 
Thompson, U .M.R . dean of fac-
ult ies , who spoke infor,nally at 
the lunch eon, the new fraternity 
h ouse as well as other new h ouses 
and dor,n itor ies recently built at 
U.M.R., represents the excellent 
liv ing fac ilit ies provided at U.M.R. 
for it s growing enrollment. 
D elta Sig,na Phi was founded 
on the U .M .R. ca,npus March 10, 
1957 . 
Among o ut-of-state guests pres -
ent at the dedication was Al Till-
m an , pr ofessor of English at th e 
University of Ill inois, who is on 
the board of governors for the 
international fraternity of D elta 
Sig ma Phi . 
SIGMA PI 
___ ..-01 ws: D ale L. R icks, pr esid ent; 
ic D . Aschinger , vice pres ident ; 
Three p rincipal add resses by 
nationally known digni ta ries we re 
deli vered by elec tronic means at 
the annual Founders ' Day Ban-
quet of the UMR chapter of Sig-
ma Pi Fraternity last weekend . 
This Sa turday even ing d inner , 
held at the Carney Manor Crys -
tal R oom, commemora ted the 
seventieth a nniversary of the na-
t ional fo unding of the fratern ity 
and the following day's initi ation 
of eleven men into the Alpha-









101, .3 p,M. 
'ron N . Vermillion, treasurer ; 
enneth K . H am,n ann , cor-
lpon ding secretary ; J oh n H. 
'aaf, recording secretary; J am es 
Williams, guide; J ohn Gregory 
"les, sergeant-at-ar ,ns, and D avid 
~nnis Beards ley, ass istant treas -





A specia l te I ep h 0 n e-spea ke r 
hook-up. ins talled in 16 separate 
centers across the nat ion, connect-
ed each of the par ticipat ing chap-
1967 
BUICK. 
~i'II\_"\ __ • - rr. ~t--'7 
GS 400 SPORT COU PE 
A Finance Pla n With GMAC to Fit Your Needs 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. IONS 
6063 4th & Elm Streets Rolla , Mo . 
~------------------------------------------~ 
TH E MISSOURI MINER 
ters with the national headq uar-
ters of t he fraternity in \ ' incen-
nes , Indiana. peaking from the 
campus of \-incennes university 
was Grand Sage Lyle H. Smith 
of :'IIi not. N. D., a nd H onoran' 
Grand Sage. Judge Cur t is C. 
Shake, of \ -incennes. Speak ing bv 
tape from l\ ASA headquarters in 
Houston was astronau t \ Va lter 
i\l. Schirra , J r. , a member of the 
t h r e e - man Apollo Spacecraft 
team. 
Severa l presenta tions II' ere 
made to an outs ta ndi ng plecige. 
active, and alumni of the Alpha-
Iota Chapter , including the an-
nua l Sigma Pi Founders ' Award. 
This yea r, the Founders' Award 
was g iven to Dr. L awrence Bahn, 
cha irma n of the D epartment of 
Chemistry at Southeast :'Il issouri 
State T eachers College at Cape 
Girardea u, M issouri. 
Dr. Balm graduated fro m 
U:'IIR in 1946 with a B. S. It1 
chemical engineering. He ob-
ta ined his masters degree from 
\\'ashi ngton Uni versity in St. 
Louis in 1949 and a Ph. D. in nu -
clea r chemistry fro m the same 
school in 1962 . Later tha t year. 
he was named to the chairman-
ship at Cape Girardea u . 
The Founders ' Award is given 
by the Alpha-Iota Chapter to an 
al umnus of the Un iversity of Mis-
sou ri at R olla , who has cont rib-
uted grea tly to hi s field of work 
in enginee ring or science , as well 
a s to the fratern ity. 
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UMR Concrete Conference 
Draws Large Attendance 
About 150 representatives of 
engineering, educa tion, industry 
and governdlent agencies attended 
the annual !\li:-. ::-, oLlri Cuncn.:te Cun· 
rertllee at U~ll{ Thursd"y and Ft'i-
day (~larch 9 and 10). 
The conference got under way 
at 8 a. m. Thursday with registra-
ti o n in the Civil Engineering Build-
ing where all technical sessions 
will be held. Six papers and two 
panel discussions on the latest de-
velopments in the manuIactureand 
use of concrete were presented in 
sess ions Thursday morning and 
afternoon and Friday morning. 
Th ursday n 00 n and evening 
meetings were held in th e College 
Inn o r the H otel Edwin Long . 
Luncheon spe"ker\\",,, E.C.L. \Vag-
. ner, Jdkr>un City, retir ed general 
manager of the Associated General 
Contractors of Missouri. Rex M. 
Whitton, Kansas City consulting 
engineer, former Federal H igh-
way Administrator, spokeon "The 
Need for H ighways and Housing " 
at the dinner meeting . 
The two-day event was spon -
sored by the U.M.R . department 
of civil engineering and Exten-
sion Division in cooperation with 
the Missour i Ready-Mix Associa-
tion and the Portland Cement As-
sociation. 
NOTIC E ! 
All prospective gradu-
ates w ho have not made 
application for a diploma 
ple ase chec k in the Regis-
trar's Offi ce immediate ly . 
EL CHAREV 




Hiway 63 South Phone 364-9900 
Engineering 
with a future 
The Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration Industry 
Offers. .. unlimited opportunity to apply 
your skills and knowledge in a rapidly expanding 
industry. 
The SPORLAN VAL VE COMPANY 
with headquarters in St. Louis and field offi ces 
throughout the United States, is internationally 
known as t he leading manufacturer of air con-
dit ioning and refrigera tion flow control devices 
for original equipment manufacturers, whole-
salers, and contractors. 
We seek Engineering Graduates for " On the 
J ob" training in Application, Development , or 
Sales E ngineering. 
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for 
Mechanical Engineers 
for additional information Contact: r-------------------, 
I Dean Hershkowitz I 
I Placement Office I 
L ___________________ ~ 
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Freshman 
(( 'OIlli llll rri Frolll l'aKc I ) 
leI yo" will I,e illviled 10 pledgc 
Phi I ~((l '-;iglll<ll a l1i-ltiOIl .. d h dt(;1 
nity ]HmO] big o,Lhc ,!.l.,tk: iH.:hit'VL 
IIH.:III ,1 ,I II L 11111.tl1. Il llt.:1 ( uliL-gi 
.lll Kllighh i.., ,\ ",ilTJil.lI ()Iganiza" 
I ion th.t ;" ,ervice·oriented ,mel 'c· 
quire, the f'e,f,,,,,1/1 alld ,opho 
,"(!Ie to h,lve 3.0 overall I,r bet 
tCI. 
III the ,Irea of '>ervice, ,uch 0 1 
galli%ation'> a'> Alpha Phi Omega 
and Circle K may be ea, ily join 
cd and provide the 'LUdent with 
many proj ects of WI)/ th l() aid 
the campu,> and cc)/nmun ity, 0, -
ganization., ,uch a, Blue Key and 
Th eta T all are ,ervice oriented fra-
ternities and ~lI'e open to upper 
cia<,<,mell " ,eeting grade-point an d 
J1Iinimum hOllr~ cOl11pleted re 
quirerncnL'>. CencI' al ly, theyare not 
open to frc:"hl1d'Jl. 
Many (inc rtligiouc, (J J ganiza 
lioll" (;x i ~t on <.:a lllpU c,. The.: Li a 
h,ma Fell ow, hip provide, week 
Iy bible ~tLldy and di'>CU'"iC!n, and 
( , J"JllHl D el ta ( I. utheran), We;-
ley (Methodi,,), Bapti.'> t tlldent 
Union, and New ,na n Club (Catho-
lic) meet regu lally and invite in -
tel e,ting . , pc a k e I '>, disCU,I>ions, 
and Ilan outings. 
T he area of ,>pr ing ath letics is 
ve l y wide. If one is intereMed in 
track, golf, I in<.: C() 'llPClil io l1 , o r 
tenni, it nlight be worth while to 
tryout fCJI th e.se 'PCJlt'>, The ath -
let iL cI ubs ,>uch a." rugby and soc-
ee l provide ,>ports for those who 
aren't interested in va l sity >po rLs 
or wish to su pplement them, As 
in the case of all th e above ,nen-
ti ()!]cd organizations, lh(;y post 
1l 1(:(; Lill g time !>; r<.:gulal'ly in th e 
school daily bu llclil1 (posted each 
day on the Student Union Bulle· 
tin Board . 
NOTICE 
CAR WASH 
Saturday, March 11, 1967 
9 :00 a . m . - 3:30 p. m . 
at 
Immanue l lutheran Church 
Spring & 11th St ree t 
Cost $1 ,00 
Sponso red by 
Gamma De lta 
luthe ran Student Group 
HE REALLY 












CARTO O N [)OOK! 
by Cha rles M. Schulz 
ONt y la, 01 your co llooo 
., booblore 
Ho lt, Rinehart and Winston , Inc, 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 196) 
Leadership Awaited I ICC Elects New Officersl 
Lastly, do yfJI/ have any spe 
cial intereM"! Do you like LO WI ite 
for the school paper or wou ld 
you be interested in schoo l radio 
"ation KM SM! If '0, merdy con 
tact any ,,,em bel who wi ll he glad 
to a,si" you ill joil1ing, There 
are numcrou., club, such a., Ka-
rate, Jud o, radio, photo, I'oren -
.,ic (debate), ,pelllnkcrs (cave ex 
ploring), M-Club (va,."ity lellel 
mel1), Per, hing Rifle, (",ilitary), 
and RCKk Clil11bil1g Club, 
The 0PI)(!ltullitv i, Ihel<' fC!1 
thL: frc c,h"hll1 \"h " !lOW fCI:]., that 
he b ~CCU 1"L' (lC.H..Iclldca llv ,In<.l 1M.., 
intc.:rc.: ..,1 in broadening' hi~ Ollt 
look while ,It collcge. Olg,tlliL,' 
lion.., ,1I t.: illVilludbk ill ploviu 
ing a Wily of I,,(;(;ling new friclld~ 
dnd g<lining tlldt '\O J1H:lhillg C>.. 
tra " Ih,d thl..: dJ."'~ 1 O(}llJ alol1e (.;al1 
not plCNidc. Look into {)rgalJjL.~t 
lion., of YOLII choke ,1I1d joill 




ICC I"" Ic"cll tly deCled 01 tary 'tan dard, to '> LUdent' wl",d, 
l ice,'> I'JI the 'P' illg 'e, .. e'ter. They not re,id e in fraternitic . , or d,,: 
,1/"(: d' 1"llow,>; A. Ie l.eh, .. ,lIl, J r., nJitoric'> on a cooperative low lb 
ple,idem; l\ l i"f"lel ~. Clayton, vice ba,i,>. T he club , partiCipate in earn 
I" c,idellt; TOIl1 [)ougl!eJly, ,ecre- pu, ,c.ciall'Vent' an d in int ra",u". 
td'y, dlHI I. ,II/y Ci"',lle, lIe'''lll·e r. ,port, and othel aCl ivi tie ,>. 
The Illte l Co op Council i, a The regular meeting, of tht 
'I udent 01 gan iL<ltil)l1 wh i"h.,erve." I ntn-eo-op Council a rc intendw 
d' dn ddv;"ory cOllneil fOJ the ,>e-ve r- to re,olve the problem, which "~' 
"I uJopc r ativc eating <.:I ub ~ on tilt: ari~(; that an: C()II.II.{)n to the t4.;' 
golla campu,. Thc cooperative cal ing club" and l() act a., an ad 
ing club., were forl11ed lI1any year, vi . ,ory group 1I1 any club that m, 
ag" 10 provide ,,,cal, clf high dit· reque." advice. 
Continued expansion 
of our military and commercial business 
provides openings 
for virtually every technical talent. 
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions 
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor· 
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most eve ryone 
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe " benefits, in-
cluding our Corporation· fin anced Graduate Education 
Program . But, far more important to you and your fu· 
ture, is the wide·open opportunity for professional 
growth with a company that enjoys an enviab le record 
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of ae rospace 
technology. 
And make no mistake about it , . . you'll get a solid 
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our 
nation's economic growth and to its national defense 
as well. 
Your degree ca n be a B.S., M.S. or Ph,D. in : MECHAN-
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures 
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARtNE, and METALLURGI-
CAL ENGINEERING. ENGINEERING MECHANICS, 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS. 
For further Information conce rnin g a ca ree r wi th Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your co llege place ment 
officer-or write Mr. Wil liam l. Stoner, Engineerin g 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford , 
Connec ticut 06108. 
-
PRATT & WHliNev AIRCRAFT Tl;CHNICAI.. POPt)l.ATl.ON VS YJlMtS 
tJcnlJml I 
"" ... ~" .. J U 
I I I I I I 
(No dIp In tee t, nlcal poputatlon 
for the last QI,Jarl &r 
of (I centu ) 
194(. 1962 
Take a look at th e above cha rt; then a good long look at 
Pratt & Whitn ey Aircraft-where technical ca ree rs offe r 
exciting growth , con tinu ing challenge, and lasting sta-
bility-where engineer s and scien tists a re recognized as 
the major reason for th e Company's contin ued success. 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER ••• POWER FOR PROPULSION-
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS 
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAfT, MISSILES, 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney A~rcraft 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS f.A ST HARTFORD, CO NN [CTI<.ul 
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too ernilies Or 
II Ptral il't 111.\ 
~~1~ Varsity Cindermen to Open 
r tnttling
l 
Phi Kappa Theta Sweeps 
Intramural Volleyball 
Phi Kappa Theta F rat erni ty 
defeated Sigma :\u in the cham-
pionshi p round of the 196 7 intra-
mura l volleyua ll to urnament helel 
th is pas t week, In i\ l onday 
Epsil on placed fifth in the fin al 
standings, and Beta Sigma Psi 
took sixth place, 
Phi Kappa Theta fini shed 
:~~,~::h:~ 5chedule Against Springfield 
l 10 aq 
o a, ~ 
fourth last yea r and first in 1964, 
while the T ech Club swept first 
place in 1966 for the second year 
in a row, Lambda Chi Alpha was 
the runner-up last season, 
an1c!ub lhao Coach Ga le Bullma n's :'II issouri :'IIiners will ope n the 1967 University of :'Ilissouri a t Rolla ', a rsity 
'ack season thi s Saturday, :'IIarch II , Southwest :'lI issou ri State will host 1,;:'11 R and Wi lliam Jeweil 
T op prize for the winner was 
a trophy and the 300 in tramura l 
points which go with the cham-
pionship, Sigma Ku received 290 
points, the Fifty-Kiners 280, an d 
Kappa Al pha 270 points, 
I---.. I'ollege in a dual mee t , starting at I p, m, in Springf ield, T his year 's edition of the i\ l iner cinder squad 
ppea rs improved o;-;e r las t seas,on's group, " \Ye'll be bet te r than last yea r," said s tu dent coach T ed 
,[oore, continuing, At leas t we II have a n ave rage ma n In each even t ," Despite last yea r's thirty- man 






:\ine lett ermen return to the 
':VIR team, incl uding Don Ar-
Iel' , Don Duren , and Sta n Ko-
tst il1e, Arney, a sophomore civil 
ngi neering student from I:\:ansas 
' ii\" ra n the half-mil e in just 
Inder two minutes last year 
,gainst Pr:ncipia, Together wi th 
) uren, the 111'0 compri sed half of 
he r~IR mile relay tea m which 
inished fifth in th ~ :'IILI\A Con-
erenee ~ [ ee t that ~a me yea r. 
Notestine Injured 
\otestine holds the school rec-
HO ill Ihe mile run , bu t an in j ur)' 
'arlier Ihis year may keep him 
lil t of ac tion most of the season, 
IU llior Paul \Yoley, from J en-
lings, :'Ilissouri, is return ing to 
Itlempt to top his record shot 
Jut of last season, and Da\'id 
~rar will once aga in be run ning 
he 'hurdles, Gray placed fif th in 
he Springfi eld Reb ys of 1966, 
Leonard Stout bega n pract ice 
;15siol1s a few weeks ago throw-
ng ja\'elins 186 feet ( the official 
D IR record is 186 feet. 7 
nches) , Cn for tuna[ely , an in jur, ' 
nas resulted in a fractured hand, 
lnd Stout may be sidelined the 
~nti re year. 
Ten Freshmen Out 
Ten freshmen are t ry ing-oul 
or varsity berths, and according 
o assistant coaches Charlt's F in-
e\' and :'IIoore several of them are 
(oing to make it. " :'Ilos t of these 
nen haven 't run in competition ," 
Idded :'IIoore, "and we can 't be 
;ure of just how they 'll pe rform ." 
Both coaches men tioned Steve 
Ballman , a fr eshman Chemical 
Sngineering student from Palos 
I'erdes, Cali fornia , Ballman ran 
:he half-mile in I: S6 while in 
ligh school. The reco rd at C:'IIR 
s 1:59, 
,\Iso notab le are Robert Smith, 
David Jones, and Don P ink, 
Smit h may prove to be a good 
replacement fo r Eugene Ricker, 
whi le Jones shows promise in the 
440, Pink may provide a chal-
len ge for \\'oley 's shot put mark, 
\\,ith the distance men in shape 
UMR VARSITY TRACK SCHEDULE 1967 
Sa turday, :'Ilarch 1 I 
Saturday, :'I [arch 18 
\\ 'ednesday, :'I larch 29 
!':aturda,·. April 8 
Sa turday, Apri l 15 , 
Sa tu rday , :\pril 22 
Satu rday , Apri l 29 
Friday , :'Ira), 5 
\\' 111 , J ewell & Spri ngf ield 
Con f. I ndoor :'II eet 
\\ 'ashi ngton C niversity 
(':'I TS, \\'ar rensburg 
\\ 'e, ll11inSler College 









S\\' :'I IS, Relays 
Fri" Sat.. :'I [a), 12, 13 
Pri ncipia & S\\,:'I1 S 
Conf. Outdoor :'I[eet Cape Girardeau 
[iJ) ~~TI TIITJI] [iJ)Ou~~m0 
Bullman., Finley., and 
Moore to Coach Track 
The head coach of the Cni ve r-
sit \, of :'Il issouri a t Rolla \ 'arsit\, 
Tr;ck squad is a man who cam·e 
to th is campus in 193 7 to serve 
as Athletic D irector, head foot-
ba ll coach and track coach, Pro-
fessor Ga le Bull man coached at 
Washington l- ni ve rsity in St, 
Louis fo r ten years pr ior to hi s 
arri va l at C:'IIR thirty years ago, 
sit\' track coach, 
:;\ss isting C01ch Bullma n ,,·ill 
be Charles Fi nley and student 
coach Ted :'I[oOl'e,' Finley gradu-
ated from Southwest :'IIissour i 
Sta te College in 1959, and had 
very successful football teams at 
Sa rcoxi e and Lebanon, :'II issouri , 
l\Ioore, who was one of C:'IIR 's 
top cindermen severa l yea rs ago, 
is doing graduate work at l' :'I1R 
at the present ti me, 
Steve Neusel of champion Phi 
Kappa Th eta stands ready to 
counter a spike by Don Dress ler 
of Sigma Pi , 
night 's play, the Phi Kaps won 
their seventh st ra ight game an d 
thei r second t itl e in the past four 
years of competition, 
Tn the consola tion fi nal, the 
Fif ty-K iners Club downed Kappa 
Al pha for third place. Sigma Phi 
INTRAMURAL TOP TWENTY 
Teall! 1M Pts, 
Sigma K u ... .. ,, 11 78, 25 
Phi Kappa Theta ", 10 77 ,0 
:'IIRHA . " .. 1050,0 
Lambda Chi Alpha ... ", 10 15,50 
Fi fty-K in ers ..... 1009 ,0 
Kappa Sigma ",, 1008 ,0 
Kappa Alpha ..... ".,,994.45 
Pi Kappa Alpha " .. ".946,0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ." .. "". ,,920,50 
Tech Club ... .. ... 88 2,0 
Sigma Ta u Gamma " . ." .840 ,0 
Beta Sigma Psi ,.8 19,0 
Engineers Club " .. , ." ,804.0 
Delta Sigma Phi . ..... . " .. ". 750, 25 
Shamrock Club " ''' ' .",,69 7,25 
Thomas J efferson "",,688 ,75 
Sigma Pi ", .683,0 
Tau Kappa Epsilon " ." ,598,0 
Prospectors Club ... "., 560,0 
Triangle ",,508,50 
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD, 
STEAKS AND CHICKEN 
STUDENT SPECIAL: 
PIZZA AND COKE - $1,00 
DINE AND DANCE NIGHTlY 
Hwy, 66 West Phone 364-9907 
He was a nationalh- known 
footba ll player at \\'est \ ' irginia 
\\'esleyan where he gradua ted in 
1925, Professor Bullma n also 
holds a law deg ree from \\'ashi ng-
ton Cniversit\, a nd is a member 
of the :'Il isso;lri Bar Association, 
In 1964, Bullman relinqu ished 
his head footba ll coaching dut ies 
to hi s long time ass istant Dewe\' 
Allgood , Since that time , he his 
devo ted his full t ime to the tasks 
of the Athleti c Director a nd \'ar-
Rudy's Liquor Store 
a nd continued practice by the 
fi eld men (with cooperation from 
the wea ther ) , the C:'II R track 
squad should be ready for the 
fir st reau lar meet of the season at 
Springfield this Sa turday, The 
:'II: ssour i I ntercolleg;a te Athletic 
Associat ion Indoo r :'I lee t ,,·ill be 
staaed the following Sa tu rday, 
:'II ;rch 18, in Colum bia, :'I1issour i, 
LIQUOR • WINES • BEER 
604 ELM STREET 
Formerly 214 Store or Sally's 703 PINE STREET 
SPECIAL PRICES ON CASE BUYING! 
COLD CHAMPAGNE IN STOCK 
MICHELOB BOTTLES 
6 PACK - $1.55 
PABST BLUE RIBBON 
ONE-WAYS - 6 PACK 97c 
All Party Lists Are 
Filled at 703 Pine Street 
Store - Be Sure 
You Have One 
VOLKSlN AGEN for St. Pat's! FALSTAFF 
Sales and Service 
Bill SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
ONE-WAYS - 6 PACK $1.05 
SCHLITZ 
ONE-WAYS - 12 Oz, 6 PACK $1.12 
RUDY'S BAR 
Draft Beer Is Stored 
at This Location 
and Cold! 
203 West 8th Street 
~~' _______ "U __ SE_D __ C_A_R_S_H __ W_Y_'_6_6 __ W_'_B_Y __ B_IE_D_E_R_M_A_N_'_S_" ____ ~ For a Cool Bud Draft and a Hamburger 
P_A_G_E __ 8________________________________________________ ~TH~E~M~I~S~SOU R I:M~1 N~E~R~;---~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F;R;ID;A;;Y,;;M;A;R;C;H;;l;O,;l;~;;67 
Baseball Practice Begins With 
Many Frosh on the Diamond 
T he University of Missouri at 
Rolla began varsi ty baseball prac-
t ice last Monday in preparation 
for this sp ring's 18-game sched-
ule. For ty-th ree men are current-
ly out for the squad, with fifty 
percen t of them freshmen eyeing 
varsity positions. Coach Leo 
Christopher and his group open 
the season on Monday , ;VIarch 
27 , when they will meet Buena 
Vista Colleae at the UMR base-
ball diamo~d. 
Larry John,on and Ron Hue-
ge rich were the only two letter-
men los t since last year's season, 
however, Phil Spector may be out 
the entire season on a hand in-
jury incurred last summer . Spec-
tor pitched several wins in last 
year's campaign. 
" If our pitching comes through, 
UMR Rugby Team Scores 
One Win~ Two Defeats 
Rebels vs. Bla cks 
The Rebels first score came in 
the firs t five minutes of play. 
They missed the conversion after 
the try. Their second score came 
when their serum half ran the ball 
over and also making the conver-
sion good. Whpn the second half 
opened up so did the UMR 
Blacks. They controlled the ball 
and soon managed a score by Ed 
Sloan, the forward hooker. Tim 
H andlan made the conversion af-
ter the try good . T he game camp. 
the Bombers on an early score. 
The conversion was good. The 
Miners were ready to fight back 
as Tim Handlan managed to 
score on a penalty kick before the 
half was up. As the second half 
opened and then came to a close 
the score stayed the same. The 
Bombers edged one out with a 
5-3 final score. 
UMR Blacks vs. Clayton 
In the first half , the Blacks ran 
through smooth ground maneu-
vers and the forwards were hand-
KNOCK 'EM DOWN - Miners pile on a lone opponent in on e 
of the recent games . 
to a close wi th a final score of 8-5 
in favor of the Rebels of St. 
Louis. 
Bombers vs. UMR Blac ks 




Central Missouri State Col-
lege 's defending M I AA swimming 
and diving champions , success-
fully retained their crown during 
conference championship compe-
tition Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday , Feb. 16, 17, and 18 . 
The l\Iules collected 77 points 
as they splashed-by strong swim 
efforts of Northwest Missouri 
State College, with 61 points; 
Southeast Missour i State Col-
lege 's 26 total; and Southwest 
Missouri State College's 20 point 
fini sh. 
New conference records were 
set in 11 of the 15 events sched-
uled for the meet, one in the new 
event added to this year 's con-
ference championships the 1650 
yd. freestyle. 
led under the leadership and ex-
cellen t ball control of George 
Fries. The Miners jumped out 
front as Tim Handlan scored on 




we'll do good this year," noted 
Coach Christopher, now in hi s 
third year as director of the 
UM R sq uad. He wen t on to add 
L 0 0 K 0 U T! - Forty-three 
Miners are getting in to shape 
for the '67 baseba ll season. 
that two of his newcomers are 
shaping-up into very promising 
moundsmen, but that football 
and basketball have taken away 
two others who had outstanding 
potentia!. 
Christopher expressed displea-
sure of the recent weather condi-
tions in the area explaining, "Al-
though we have been only prac-
ticing since last Monday, there 
were only two days when we 
could work-out on the diamond ." 
T he Miner mentor also stated 
that the lack of proper facilities 
and indoor equipment has kept 
his team weeks behind the re-
maining MIAA Can fer e nee 
schools , who began practice sev-
eral weeks ago. 
At the opening of the second 
quarter the Clayton team came 
back strong, and after a hard 
fought battle made a try. Their 
conversion after the try was good. 
The Blacks came back as Hand-
Ian scored again on a penalty 
kick. The game came to a close 
with a final score of 6-5 in favor 
of the UMR Blacks. 
Three time winner and recip-
ient of Outstanding Swimmer 
Trophy, John Clover, Korthwest 
Missouri , set records in the 1650-
ya rd freesty le, 200-yard freestyle, 
100-yard freestyle, and was a 
member of the Korthwest team 
setting a record in the 400-ya rd 
freestyle relay. 
Dis tribu ted by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
SIDELINES 
BY JIM WEINEL 
Coaches Bull man, Moore, and Fi nley have 24 hope ful s trying Ou 
for varsity t rack positi ons, bu t perhaps the greatest relief for then 
is the fact that they should have a ll en tries fill ed with sui table per ~ 
sonne!. Mos t of you track en thusiasts wi ll remember that the lI-liner VOLUME 53 
had five events vacant las t year and several men were competing it ~
events wh ich they had not trai ned for earli er. In addi t ion, it appear 
tha t UMR will make a fine show ing in the mile relay. T ed Moore i 
confident of this and he adds, "'We've got at leas t six people who car 
run pretty good quar ters. T his is what it takes to comprise a las 
four-some. " Last season, UM R ran the mile relay in 3 : 21.2 , which i 
just one tenth of a second under the M IAA Con ference mark of tw, 
years ago. Unfortuna tely improvements were not held just to th 
Miner squad, and the t ime was good for onl y fifth place in 1966 . DOl 
Arney and Don Duren are back fro m tha t group, and the addit ion1 
talent may put UMR ahead in this event. 
Construction of the proposed athletic facilities may be jU! 
a couple of months away now that additional funds may b 
a ppropriated . The orig inal allotment of two million dollars prove, 
to be inadequate when bids were called for several months ba(~ ,  
however, the Missouri Commission on Higher Education has recom, \ 
mended that the Federal Government approve a grant of ove 
$700,000, under Title I of the Higher Educational Facilities AI 
of 1963 . The add itional funds will enable the University to buil 
the complex including most of the facilities which are needed fo 
the p hys ical education and athletic programs. So far there he 
been no word from federal authorities on this topic . 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - I.INCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRI VE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out. 
When you can't a fford to be dull 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz 
NeDez keep alert tablets or new chewable mints, 
safe as coffee, help bring you 
back to your menta l best ... help 
you become more alert to the 
people and conditions around 
you. Non-habit forming. 
While studying, or after hours, 
sharpen your wits with NoOoz. 
Tablets or neW che~':;bi~ Mjnis 
s 
\ 
( 
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